Fire Officers Boot Camp: Middle Managers Workshop

Chief Forest Reeder
It is often said that the company officer is the connecting link between
administration and the firefighter. This class covers problem solving, delegation,
leadership, and strategies aimed at making you the best officer that you can
be. Case studies are used to allow officers to utilize their management and
leadership skills. Students are challenged to handle dozens of realistic scenarios
using basic and common sense management approaches to problem solving and
motivation.

Firefighter Behavioral Health, Are we doing Enough?
Sandra Lynch-Massi
An overview of what we as officers, can , should and actually are doing to look out for
our members. The question will be asked, Are we doing enough? Participants will be
given the tools to effectively answer that question within their organization and personal
life.
• Additional information online at www.bcfirechiefs.org
•
•
•

Fee is $50.00/person, Department pricing available.
Continental breakfast and lunch included.
0.5 Fire Instructor and 5.5 elective EMT CEUs

Saturday, November 18, 2017 from 8am – 4pm
Burlington County Institute of Technology
695Woodlane Road, Westampton , NJ 08060

Burlington County Fire Chiefs Association 2017 Leadership Seminar
Date / Time: November 18, 2017, 8am – 4pm
Location: Burlington County Institute of Technology
695 Woodlane Road, Westampton, New Jersey 08060
This year’s featured speaker will be Forest Reeder, Fire Chief, Tinley Park Illinois. Burlington County’s own Sandy Lynch-Massi will provide
a real world discussion of the state of Firefighter mental / behavioral heath. The sponsor showcase returns, providing opportunities to
meet and talk to sponsors and other Fire Service Supporters. Continental breakfast and lunch will be provided on site. Fire Instructor and
EMT ceus will be awarded. Register today, you and your organization will benefit from the information received.

• Chief Forest Reeder, Fire Chief, Tinley Park, Illinois, proudly leads a team of over 100 dedicated members in
the Chicago suburbs. He authors the weekly drill feature at firefighterclosecalls and fireengineering.com.
Chief Reeder is a 39 year fire service veteran, highly published author and well-known speaker, having
instructed at FDIC for over 18 years. He instructs nationally, on fire service training focusing on safety and
officer development topics. He severed on the Board of Directors of the ISFSI, having developed many of the
Associations’ courses and curriculums. Forest holds many fire service certifications and a Masters Degree in
Public Safety Administration. He was named the ISFSI George D. Post Instructor of the Year at FDIC in 2008.
• Sandra Lynch-Massi, MA, as an instructor with the International Critical Incident Stress Foundation, Sandy
has served the Mercury Critical Incident Response Team since 2002 and is currently it’s director. She is
involved in team mobilizations, managing the team’s business affairs, and participates in activations. Sandy
has completed numerous ICISF trainings. As part of the Athletic Trainers Society of New Jersey response
team, Sandy saw a need and helped organize one of the first response teams for athletic trainers in America.
Sandy provides training for the ATSNJ and athletic trainers on a National level. A 20 year Firefighter/EMT,
Sandy knows and lives the material, delivering it with authority and passion. Sandy is a Career Firefighter in
Evesham and an instructor at the Burlington County Emergency Services Training Center..
• Register online HERE
• $50 for 1 person, $200 for 5 people
• Payment by check or purchase order: Burlington County BCIT
• Fax Applications to: 609-702-7100
• Mail Applications to: Burlington County ESTC P.O. Box 6000, Mt. Holly, NJ 08060
• For further information contact Seminar Committee Chairperson,
• Chief Steven Taylor, staylor@co.burlington.nj.us 609-817-3237

